Inhibition of IL-32 and TSLP production through the attenuation of caspase-1 activation in an animal model of allergic rhinitis by Naju Jjok (Polygonum tinctorium).
In this study, we investigated the effects of Naju Jjok (Polygonum tinctorium Lour., NJJ) on interleukin (IL)-32 and thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP) levels associated with allergic rhinitis (AR). Using female BALB/c mice, we created an animal model of ovalbumin (OVA)-induced AR. Prior to the callenge with OVA, the mice were administered, either nasally or orally with NJJ. In addition, we also used the eosinophilic cells line, Eol-1, stimulated with granulocyte‑macrophage colony-stimulation factor (GM-CSF). The mRNA and protein levels of inflammatory cytokines and markers [interleukin (IL)-32, IL-4, macrophage-inflammatory protein-2 (MIP-2), intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), and cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2)] were measured by RT-PCR and western blot analysis, respectively and serum levels were measured by ELISA. The increased levels of IL-32 in the mice with AR and in the stimulated eosinophilic cell line, Eol-1, were significantly reduced by NJJ. TSLP levels were also decreased following the oral administration of NJJ. Mice orally administered NJJ showed markedly alleviated clinical symptoms, such as a reduced number of nasal rubs, decreased spleen weight, decreased serum immunoglobulin E (IgE) levels and decreased serum histamine levels. The oral administration of NJJ significantly decreased the IL-4 levels, while increasing the interferon-γ levels in the spleen. The increased number of eosinophils and mast cells infiltrating the nasal mucosal tissue of the mice with AR were decreased following the oral administration of NJJ. NJJ effectively attenuated caspase-1 activity in the mice with AR and in the stimulated Eol-1 cells. The oral administration of NJJ significantly reduced the levels of inflammatory markers, such as MIP-2, ICAM-1 and COX-2. Furthermore, the intranasal administration of NJJ significantly reduced the early phase response to allergen exposure, such as nasal rubs, IgE production and histamine release, as well as the late phase responses, such as the expression of inflammatory markers. In conclusion, these data demonstrate that NJJ may play a regulatory role in nasal inflammation.